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TG’s face 
City council
by Randall Pry
The TGIF halt attain come 
under fire from local residents an 
well at the city council. Thla time 
the problem Is centered around a 
lack, or disuse, of restroom 
facilities,
The controversy developed out 
of a public hearing Into the en­
vironmental problems caused at 
Laguna I^ake park by mini-bike 
and motorcycle riders. It was 
reported that the riders were 
tearing up the park grounds as 
well as creating a noise nuisance, 
A parallel was drawn as to the 
same problems created by 
functions such as TGIF’s, par­
ticularly following Police Chief 
Erwin Rodgers request for 
direction on the part of the city 
council In the matter of the 
Issuance of permits for such 
gatherings.
In addition to the problems of 
noise and traffic, the debate 
centered around the 
inadequacies of the restroom 
facilities at the park when con­
fronted with the large crowds 
that usually attend these func­
tions.
Dr. C. Dennis Hynes, a biology 
instructor and Laguna Lake 
resident, stated a case against 
the use of the park by groups 
staging TGIF and related hap­
penings. Hynes cited examples 
of persons using the lake and 
surrounding vegetation in lieu of 
the public restroom s. His 
manner grew quite heated as he 
spoke before the council and 
apologized for his lack of delicacy 
in the matter, but claimed that if 
these people urinate in and 
around the lake In front of hun­
dreds of people, then these same
people will defecate In the same 
places in front of hundreds of 
people." The urination and 
defecation habits of the persons 
Hynes claimed to frequent 
TGIF’s was a high point of the 
debate, and coupled with the 
other problems created by using 
the park for large gatherings, 
indicates a strong dissatisfaction 
on the part of many Uguna Lake 
residents.
On the other hand, Councilman 
Donald Q. Miller responded to the 
claims made by Hynes as 
exaggerated and untrue. Miller 
based his comments on the basis 
of his attendance at several 
Laguna lake gatherings, stating 
that the magnitude of Hynes' 
charges were nowhere near what 
actually goes on. He went on to 
say that the problems generating 
from the gathering of young 
people for such things as TGIF's 
should be a concern of the city 
council to help alleviate; not to 
act merely to stifle such ac­
tivities.
The council acted by passing a 
resolution, In this case 
specifically applicable to a "Be- 
in" scheduled for this week-end 
at laguna Park, requiring the 
persons responsible to provide 
extra toilet facilities at their own 
expense.
So the fate of the TGIF, or Be- 
in, is still uncertain. The lines 
pro and con have become clearer, 
however, to the residents who are 
affected on one side, and the 
prople who like to party on the 
other. The outcome will be 
decided on the means the city 
council uses to affect a com­
promise, if their Is a com­
promise.
Verne Bullock, together with his guitar which was 
on trial last year In the Colorado Supreme Court 
will bn performing at the College Union pelto today 
during College Hour.
Pr«*. Robert E. Kennedy'* treneportetion 
plen for Sen Luie Obfepo bed little time 
for comment end wee reecheduled for
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By giving students Jobs in 
municipal government, financial 
aid has become an educational 
incentive in the Work-Studies 
Program.
It began last year when two 
Social Science students, working 
under the program, operated the 
Grover City Recreation Hall. 
"The response was great and we 
Immediately saw what a useful 
education device this was," said 
Dsam George Gucas of the 
School of Social Sciences and 
Business Administration.
The biggest boon to the 
program came when educators 
like Gucas realized that city and 
county governments have a place 
for part-time student help.
The Work-Studies Program is 
nothing new, says Larry Wolfs of 
the Financial Aids Office. On- 
campus Jobs have helped 
students for years; but, the 
only off-campus Jobs have been 
at the Paso Robles School for 
Boys and the Men's Colony.
After the success in Grover 
Gty, administrators began ex­
panding In that direction, pending 
new contracts, nine new Jobs will 
be added to the four already 
secured, in Pismo Beach, Arroyo 
Grande and the San Luis Obispo 
Planning Department.
"It’s important to realize that 
these are education-related 
Jobs," stresses Gucas. The Job 
ties into the students field-of- 
interest, and it helps stimulate 
civic improvement. The student 
and the community benefit each 
other.
New tune for new man
by Paul Tokunaga
The owner of the only guitar 
that ever got tried in the Colorado 
State Supreme Court will be 
strumming it and telling you all 
about it today a t  the College 
Union patio during College Hour.
Verne Bullock got busted in 
Colorado for use of heroin. 
Twice. The second time usually 
carries a “life sentence" price 
tag with it. He lucked out. 
Bullock, a professional singer for 
eight years, last year received a 
phone call from his brother who 
told him to git and split to 
California. He did, His guitar 
didn't.
Used as his cache for "sm­
ack," his guitar, complete with 
a "Verne Bullock" name tag, was 
Exhibit A for the Supreme Court. 
But by a stroke of something that 
some people still call luck, 
became a free man.
U s t  June. Bullock really 
became free. It was during that 
month that he was picked up 
hitchhiking from Big Sur to Los 
Angeles by some long-hairs 
trucking in an old van. Aa they
coasted by San I Ails Obispo, 
Bullock passed some drugs to a 
fellow long-haired traveler. "No 
thanks,", he smiled, " I’m a 
Christian."
Not too long afterwards, 
Bullock crashed. When he "woke 
up" a few hours later, the 
traveler asked him if he wanted 
to go with him to try to find a 
friend In Los Angeles-a 
preacher. After a few seconds of 
intense hesitation, he consented. 
The preacher wasn't home.
They then drove to a Christian 
commune known as the Virgil 
House. He was greeted at the 
door by "Devon," an ex-doper, 
himself. Bullock's welcome was 
warm: "the house is yours.
There's a bed upstairs and food in 
the refrigerator."
After sleeping for some hours, 
he went downstairs only to find 
the "brothers" in the middle of a 
Bible study. As he listened, he 
sensed something radically 
different in their lives compared 
to his own. Though appearance- 
wise they looked the same, they
had something deep inside that 
was missing in his own life. It 
was the peace.
Verne Bullock in his twenty- 
three years had gone through 
nearly every drug. He had tried 
nine different religions. He had 
made it as a professional singer. 
But still no peace.
That day, Verne Bullock saw 
peace in the shape of a man he 
had heard about all his life. Later 
that day, he gave his life to Jesus 
Christ.
That was June, 197Q. This is 
February, 1971. Verne Bullock 
travels throughout the coast 
singing and sharing with people 
the "new life" he has found.
I^ast month, he traveled to 
Oregon. This month he will be, 
singing in California and Utah. 
Next month he will be in 
Washington and again Oregon. 
But today, Verne Bullock is hart 
at this school. At 11 o'clock ha 
will be in the College Union patio. 
Verna Bullock has bean 
everywhere, but today ha will bo 
hero. Where have you bean and 
where will you be at 11 o’clock?
next weeks meeting, ee tollete end TQ'e 
were the (ocel points ot discussion.
Multn»g Dolly, Thurtdqy, M>mmy IS , 1971
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Close open door policy
Wild mustangs 
are vanishing
Editor i
Many month* of effort by In­
dividual* and group* have gone 
into changing tha residence halls’ 
antiquated "open door policy". 
Thu* far, the door* have 
remained open—much to the 
chagrin of a growing number of 
residents. The other holdout, Cal 
Poly Pomona, recently allowed 
it* residents to dose their doors. 
This leaves Cal Poly S.L.O., the 
only state college that still 
retains the policy of open door 
visitation. It would seem that Cal 
Poly students are at least as 
responsible and mature as other 
students in other colleges. Surely
college students who are 
equipped with the intelligence 
and drive to be in college are 
responsible enough to hsve 
closed door visitation. The double 
standard of being treated as 
college men and women, yet as 
children concerning open door 
visitation, must end. It is 
unimsglnable that college 
students, many of who are of 
legal age, cannot be trusted with 
a little privacy.
There are several positive 
steps which are open to those 
residents who would like a 
change in these policies. The first 
involves writing to Dean Chan­
dler and other administrative
people, or Tony Turkavtch, A.8.I. 
vice president, expressing your 
concern. It seems as though the 
top adminlstrstive people con­
sider the residents content with 
dorm rules snd policies. 
Secondly, attend the second 
meeting of the Inter-hall Council 
Closed Door Committee st 
Trinity Hall, 7:30 tonight. It is 
this committee, and your support 
for it, that will determine if we 
can close our doors this year. You 
should have your right to close 
your door.
Sincerely, 
Dale Branlund
Doug Bush
Editor:
Legiststlon is being introduced 
into the U.S. Congress to stop the 
senseless slaughter of the wild 
mustang in Nevada, Wyoming, 
and several other states. These 
noble animals, part of our 
western heritage, are quickly 
being hunted and trapped to be 
sold for dog food.
To date, the only laws, 
restricting the destruction of 
these wild horses, which In­
cidents is the symbol of Cal 
Poly, prohibit hunting them by 
motorised vehicle. Strangely 
enough, a large amount of money 
is spent during hard winters to 
drop hay from private airplanes
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disgusting and dehumanising to 
women. Don't the contestants 
care if they're objectified? 
Everywhere I look I see pictures 
of girls in contests, and am 
reminded to vote for the most 
beautiful candidate. What for? 
Just so someone can wear a 
crown on her head and have her 
ago boosted momentarily? Why 
are there only contests or elec­
tions for females? Who ever 
heard of exploiting the male 
body?
I don't know why so many 
people define beauty as mere 
physical appearance. This type of 
people would say that a 
physically attractive person with 
no inner warmth is beautiful, and
under new ownership
tha naw  Anderson H O tal
R E S T A U R A N T
S E A  F O O D  —  S T EA K S  
at stu d e n t Prices!
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combination meat, bean A 
cheese 35c 
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• P U D Y  B U R O I R !
11 Santa Roea (near Poothlll) OPIN 10 a.m. til 1 a m
to email herds of wild mustsngs 
trapped by the enow in the 
valleys of the Rocky Mountains,
It is time for action. Everyon* 
here at Cal Poly is 15 or oldtr and 
can vote In federal elections. 
Everyone here has an obligation 
to save our western heritage, our 
echool’e m ascot, and our 
ecological balance. If YOU let the 
wild mustang die, then I say let 
the spirit of Cal Poly die, too.
Write your people In 
Washington D.C. and demand 
protective lawe for the wild 
mustang, Write Senators 
Cranston and Tunney at the 
Senate Building In Waahington 
and your local congressmen 
NOW!
Edward H. Spurt
plain people ugly whether they 
are warm and friendly or not. I 
know; I’ve lived It every day of 
my lift. The teenage beauty will 
have nothing left when she’a an 
old lady becauaa physically 
beauty fades with age. Maybe 
people who judge others on first 
eight could vote In such elections; 
I can’t because I don’t know iny 
of the candidates.
Glen Holstein seems to hava 
come up with a new definition of 
the Puritan ethic, which others 
think of os materialism. Many 
people believe the idea the inner 
reality is superior to that which is 
observed. Most philosophy lr 
baaed on It.
, Sue Dedrick
Students hired
The student employees of the 
new College Union, due to open In 
the near future, have been hired, 
according to Dennis Ruthsnbeck, 
College Union Building Manager.
Ruthsnbeck who did the 
screening, claimed there were 
over 300 student applications for 
Collags Union jobs.
Jobe to be filled by students 
ore, game superintendents, In­
formations dssk tendanta, and 
night managers.
Pre-leadership 
meeting today
All persons signed-up for the 
leaderahip conference to be held 
this weekend at Lake Cschume 
should attend a meeting lg the 
amphitheater today at 11 ajn.
Tha purpose of this meeting is 
to g lvt and discuss tran­
spo rta tion  s rrsn g sm sn ts , 
directions snd times Involved. To 
date, approximately 70 in­
dividuals plan to attend.
There is still time to attend. 
Contact Leslie Griffin at the TCU.
Tbs Intention of the outing is to 
improve a students leadership 
ability by personal and group 
understanding, co-operation 
leadership techniques and is for 
loaders of the present and future. 
The coet of admission is 15 for 
Fob. 19, 20 and 21.
BOB'S 
CAR WASH
W ashing
and
Polishing  
1023 Marsh 
543-6943
Frigidaire Coin 
Laundry
2 79  Parke r S t.
(Nest to Wlllleme >roe.)
WRflRRftP
Kleen Rite 
Cleaners
1 Hour Sorvlco
a
1115 Bante Rote
(Corner ot Hlquere)
Nw ?
Editor!
Why muat thoro bo oo many 
quoon contoata? They are truly
T H E  IN K S P O T  
c o p y  M R VIC I
RESUMES: 14/H UND RED
“ N O  JO B  T O O  S M A LL**
340 HIQUIRA S.L.O. 
M I-4441
Op»n >0 I  III (0 *  p m
1020 MORRO IT  * S44-0B02
V M M
247 Nadami Road Ian Luta Otopa Calif
r  P I Z Z A  
P A N T R Y
T M U R M A Y
Buy on# plua  
at ropular prloo 
U-Qot
I additional Individual for 25c 
1 additional LAftOC for 50c 
1 additional GIANT for 75c 
not good on carry-outs
486 M A R S H  S T . 
^  544-2600 ^
An accumulation of traah In tha Poly 
Dump araa that la moving down a hill 
ipllllng Into tha road haa boon blamad
Cellar b r e a k  to  re s u m e
ThU Sunday, from 7:30 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m., 'Tha CaUar' Cof* 
bhouaa will re-open after a waek 
layoff dua to tha Charlie Byrd 
concert laat Sunday.
Futurad thla weekend will ba 
Out Kirk and Oral Karr. Ad* 
million la fra# and will remain ao 
throughout tha quarter. 
UkewiM, there will ba a program
Cherry County, Nebraaka, la 
nearly aa large aa Connecticut 
ind Rhode Ialand combined.
LEON S BOOK STORE
UIIO IOOM (OUGHT 
AMD 1010
Phone 543-5039 
• If  Hlfluere Street
i m  im « m u m . chit i j «oi
TTMlIday, Pobluory II, 1971, Multong Dally
Trash troubles
Traah that la caacadlng down a 
hill and Into tha road In Poly 
Canyon'a dump area, la the reault 
ot wind an unauthorised 
dumping, according to the 
maintenance departm 
A maintenance d -nent 
apokeamen aald yea' ay that
wind will blow certain amounts of 
paper about "no matter how high 
a fence you build." He also aald 
that "somebody dumped traah at 
the base of the hill
NEW & NEARLY NEW •
FURNITURE
W f Buy ■ Sell • Trade 
•Iso
Unfinished Furniture
1301 Brood 843*3135
COLLEGE PRICES
Schwinn and Importe
(■ M 't
(tend* rMlat*
Phono 773*4044 
•41 Doflhrer Ava 
Plemo Beach
SSSMoVTMSV'
— M^~\
D a i r i i  
Q u e e n
2 S izzle  B u rg e rs
Frie s  and 10 c D rin k
OPIN
10 30 a.m.
to
10:30 res. S1.00
13 BROAD BT. S43-7S4S
P a r t s  C e n t e r
You don l have to be a detective
to find what you want for your imported car.
We specialize in parts for all imported cars.
1 0 %  Discount to s t u d t n t s  with ASI  card 
1 1 3 4  M o n t e r e y  S t r e e t
Phone 543*7871
( F o r m e r ly  M r . Z "  S o u th )
HARRY HOUR 5 • A pa M • F
Lowest R rlc o d  H a p p y  H o u r  In  T o w n  
ALSO PIZZA 
C o m in g  S o o n
(HARIR0IL YOUR OWN STEAK 
2115 BROAD
Rileys Annual
Ski w<-----
SALE
1/3
O FF
on all Sale 
Ite m s , H u r r y  
th e y  w o n ’ t 
last long
Rileys College Squero
on Foothill Blvd. 
Open 1:45 to 5:30 
Thuredey Until •  p.m.
iM Li
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Announcements
POLAR MAR I t  COMING W ol.r Mil 
Pam com. to Scl.-R.44, fob, 21, 
M 0  p.m.
Port ttmo-lull llmo 40 porcont of 
what you lo ll Kotcol Kotm ttld  coll 
544 'j954 o tt.r 6 p m
AQUARIAN SUN IURST hoi ttotlod
III 4th yt. a t Control C o llf.'i load­
ing Vliuol Art light I how 20 pro- 
loctott ttrongl Pot Info or booklngc 
coll 544 3473
typing don. In mv homo, tonlor
r H o * * ' %u' il • co11
Automotive
Mull toll 7 0  Yomaho ISO itioot blko. 
Now mo and chain. $$S0 Coll tlovo 
543-1496 44$ Palm no. *.
43 Chovy Van-Campat. Clooni Slo.pt 
4. Odoi noar.tl $1200 takat 99$ 3391 
1047 Con, Cayucot
triumph SOOcc 49 botod 040, now 
point, oat chroma aaclt. cond bolt 
olfof coll Jetty 543-2537
42 Comot Auto tton radio hootoi olt 
cond on 
A Itloy
1405 Motto ot 1*3
'49 Hondo CA 140, vory ^  
$27$. Coll Phlll oftot 4 p .m .,l4 3
Hondo '4$ 30$ Scrambler cloon 1500 
m dot^|0«tr pipot. tiro* now point
MOI 1944 Oood condition. $1)00 
Coll evet 4 wookondt oftot I .  
772-2340.
For Sole
t V —block and whlto— largo, bright 
•croon— $$ pot month rant ot $30 tola. 
Mlho $44-431$
HammcrlwnU I k  HQ 170 Qlob* chomp 
XMTI 300W lo th  Tor I I IO  A ft., P.h 
I I  3M rioconilp. Ihpll Moth.
Shetland Sheepdog llheltie l Adorabl* 
3-mo old puppy Pemelei Soblo protty 
marking. Very tw o .' and offoctlonolo 
$44-2420
NIKKOR l$N$—21mm f 3 1. )  mot nw. 
with tkylit flltr-lethr c o m  Pot $100. 
Coll $43.4290 oftot 4.
AUTO STIRIO CAU
$3$. i PRUNOLI I 
IM IT I 1$ $43-1241.
IK L $ 4 $ m$LACK
MC
for tola. Couch and matching choir, 
$4$ Coll $44-3149
Pot Solo 4 mag whooll 14 a 7 for 
Pord ot Plymouth. Coll Doon ot 
$44 4440 oat. 271.
Help Wonted
Solomon wanted. Port or full lima 
now and uied eft taleman. lad pay 
plan Podr. Chevrolet 1030 Mentorty 
too Jock Shmldel
Housing
Need mole roomoto to there moll 
2 b> haute In Qtoono near booch. $4$ 
mo 4S4-4240.
tired of Comput TradicP Move on 
ramput trortmp^how, at no il quarter. 
Coll $44-4l$r.
Pot Ront-Ayilo loach I need two mole 
roommolot lo chart apt ullllHot paid 
Cheap $44-2114.
24 Vr. old noodt lemala Rmoto by 
Pob 1$ mull bo n to l quiet $42 10 
mo 2 blko Irom tchool 344 3 334
POR M i l
2 Trap Contract—Oirlt 
Immediatolyl Coll $42-414$
Molo roommate, room to yourtolf $40 
rt month. $44-1044
Two moot needed to toko Over 
lllondor Cent Wmlir Qtr Room loo'd 
lour man Coll $44-3142
M alt roommatt wonted to there 3 
man apartment located on M ill $1 
140 me Coll $44-1711 iCotrodionl
I or 2 female rm aitl 
Miguel Apl lor wring qtr 
$44-0147 ploaio
Pomalo Rmoto wonted for Spring 
O t Ql.n Mar aptt 140 pot mo 
Clow 10 comput 4 thopping otto 
after $ p m.Coll 144 41*4
On. girl noodod now lor )  man 
opt Half blk from comput $40 
par month Coll $44-1477
JS
t i t ra  monoyP Rant mo your 
ago Mutt b . $ fool wide by 
loot deep and lacur* 144 4404
loot# for talo Pomelo room m all 
noodod g u it l opt Clow lo comput 
$42 10 me 141-112*
Transportation
luropo ( S I P — 1C I 121$-211 I t  
Irom W Coair Plightt within luropo. 
I trawl. Orient Comput rep Devo Argov 
730 $ Higueta $44-1401. $44-0714 7 
dayt a weak
Youth cordt Right loodt lot tiondby. 
(oral, Khodultt, travel potior Rlml. 
etc Avniloblo through your TWA corn- 
put top Joe loud at 1413010
luropo fat Charter Right, from |20 ( 
Round-trip Call Right Chairman 0 
lormg $44-22$$
Wanted to Buy
by (he maintenance deparlment on wind 
blowing paper about and an unauthorised 
dumping.
M. Htahi
85cUhe aardvark%
Baa we put 
theee ada hare
ao you'll got 
roally ourlous 
coma and 
buy stuff 
ao wa oan buy 
more phenomenological 
things! Lika the 
world* largest 
collection of 
eoffoo mugs so* 
f. buckmlnslar 
fuller llvaa In a 
aquar* house
■S ilp Il'B
B lc y c lo
R t p
scheduled ovary Sunday for tha 
final waaka of tha quarter.
w a r *
VW E X T R A C T 0 R S $ 3 9 .MTIB
A i m  s u p
A Complete Una of VW A Off Road Acoaaaorla*
l .y O U .I. Mint M il w ill pay 
| I0  00 lych I m  Herb.King i  
Out.n I f t ' t o
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CALIFORNIA DOMINATION
Wrestlers win twice
Two more California schools 
fell victim to the Muslang 
wrestlers when San Francisco 
State and Stanford dropped 
matches to the Green and Gold.
Two victories extended the 
Mustang dominance over 
California schools to 96 straight 
wins without a loss.
In the afternoon match San 
Francisco State lost, 31-2. The 
Gators were completely over­
whelmed by most of the Mustang 
wrestlers.
Guy Greene (118) shut out his 
opponent, 12-0, to start the defeat 
of the Gators. Gary McBride 
(126) had a tougher time In 
posting a 7-6 decision. Glenn 
Anderson (134) followed with a 5- 
2 victory.
The roof continued to cave on 
the Gators when Ron Shearer 
(142) smashed his opponent, 21-2. 
Steve Gardner (150) continued 
the win streak by posting s 7-4 
decision. Lee Torres (158) made 
the team score 18-0 with his 7-2 
victory.
John Finch (187) returned to
Mustangs bid 
for top places
With two games remaining to 
bo played, the Mustangs are 
making bids for prime positions 
in the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association final 
basketball statistics,
In team statistics the Mustangs 
rank first s t 48 per cent In field 
goal accuracy, second In scoring 
with an 80.7 average, second in 
free throws at 64 per cent and 
first In defense, giving up only 
71.8 points a game.
action after a one-week break 
and posted u 9-8 decision. John 
Hall (177) allowed the Gators 
their only points by drawing his 
match, 1-1. Gary Maiolfl (190) 
continued the dominance in 
recording a 7-2 decision. The only 
pin of the match came when Tim 
Kopltar (Hwt.) wasted little time 
by pinning the Gator with 53 
seconds left in the first period.
The pin became the feature of 
the Stanford match as the 
Mustangs pinned the Indians in 
six of the ten bouts. Green won 
his second match of the day by a 
forfeit. McBride followed by 
pinning his man with Just 18 
seconds left In the bout.
Anderson did not pin his op­
ponent but blitzed him, 13-0. The 
only Mustang loss came when
Shearer lost his match, t l !  
Gardner followed that match and 
drew, 7-7. Torres won his match 
by default when his man suffered 
a shoulder injury. Torres was 
leading the match at the time, 
10- 0.
Finch pinned his man as did 
Denny Johnson of the Mustangs, 
Maiolfl made It three stralngt 
pins by recording his after 3:14 of 
the bout. Kopltar recorded his 
second pin of the day after just 35 
seconds of the second period.
For his efforts in last weeks 
crucial weekend series, Torres 
has been named the "Mustang 
Wrestler of the Week." Torres’ 
record for the year now stands at 
16-1 after his two wins in 
Tuesday's meets. His only loss 
came on the Michigan roadtrip.
Colts rip Taft,
i
Valley Stjiext
R ifle  te a m  s h o o ts  u p  
S e c tio n a l C h a m p io n s h ip
Led by Larry Merrel the 
Mustang marksman rifle team 
captured first place In the 
National Sectional Cham­
pionships and may have placed 
first overall In the nation in its 
class.
The competition was held at 
Burbank last Saturday and was 
sponsored by the National Rifle 
Association.
Shooting 1479 out of 1600, Art 
Carpenter, Brock Wagstaff and 
Richard Tognazslnnl Joined 
Merrel on the winning team. 
TTielr score when compared to 
scores of other teams competing
in sectionals across the nation 
should place them almost In the 
top spot, according to Tom 
Eastman, Rifle Gub president. 
The marksman score equalled 
last year's winning total.
Also winning first place at the 
meet was the expert team of Sam 
Thoman, Richard Roll, Tim 
Andrews and Tom Gingg.
In NRA pistol competition last 
Saturday at Lompoc, Eastman 
earned second place while Dave 
Esposto earned his sharpshooter 
ranking. The team travels to San 
Mateo to an area NRA monthly 
match this Saturday.
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Now lor I tie 1st lime At Popular Prices'
All thirteen Colts hit the 
scoring column when the frosh 
basketballers ripped Taft Junior 
College 111-48 Tuesday night.
The Colts shot 58 per cent from 
the field the first half In streaking 
to a 60-21’ margin. Horace 
Williams pumped In 12 points and 
'Roland Rounsevell chipped In 
nine in the half.
Substituting freely, the 
Mustangs added 57 points in the 
second half and ended the game 
with a 56 per cent shooting figure. 
From the charity stripe the Colts L 
converted 17 of 25 attempts.
Center Skip Williams took 
scoring honors with 19 points, 
Horace Williams added 18, 
Rounsevell had 18 and Henry 
Elliot netted 11.
The victory advanced the frosh 
record to 18-2 on the season. In 
California Collegiate Athletic
Association play Ernie Wheeler's 
five are 5-1 and are tied for first
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place with San Fernando Valley
State College. The Titans, who 
earlier dealt the Colts one of their 
two losses, visit the Men's Gym 
tomorrow night at 5:48.
Saturday night the Colts host 
the University of San Diego frosh, 
the only other team to down ttw 
locals this season. Victory in each 
of the weekend games would 
ensure the Colts at least a tie of 
last year's  20-4 record and 
probably would lead to the 
establishment of a new rscord.
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Got the midnight munchles
THE TRUCK STOP 
SMILE INN
450 South Hlguera Always Open
SOMETHING NEW 
AT THE SIZZLER
LOBSTER
Served with baked potato 
or French Frlea and 
Dizzier Toast
THE SIZZLER
787 Foothill Blvd. OPEN 7 days 11 a.m. to •  P "*1
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As dazzling a cavalcade as has 
svsr bssn put o nascrssn!"
—Nawawaak Magatina
in van l u i i o h i f o t4434ii TONIOHT-OPEN 6:30
MtOH WAV 101 A MADONNA • ( )  SHOWTIMES 3:45-9:30
AND 9.46
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Cal-Poly Co-eds & Wives
FREE exper-rilEE ar piercing
(With earring purchase)
Come In today —  No appointment needed
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